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                  吴俊 3-27-2016                    
  
我和大家分享的是我换工作的经历，让我感受到的神的旨意。我原来是在一所州立大学任教。这个校区是
由学校和当地的一家医学中心联合创办的。但是，2014 年 6 月系主任告诉我，医院因为经费问题不再支持
这个校区，2015 年 12 月我的职位就将终止。这意味着我有 18 个月的时间去找另外一个工作。系主任希
望我能工作到 2015 年 6 月，把下一年的课上完。同时系里也提供了一个信息。位于同一地区的另外一个
大学正在招我这个专业的教职人员，让我和他们联系，系里会全力支持我。 
 
我在 7 月就给那个大学的系主任发了一封电子邮件询问是否还有职位，结果他们已经招了一个。但是系主
任说，有一个教授可能 2015 年 7 月会退休，下一年还会有职位空缺（从时间上来看，神已经事先做了
安排，2015 年 7 月对我而言是最佳时间）。如果我能等到 2015 年并且还有兴趣，院长和系主任愿意
和我约个时间见面谈一下。于是在 7 月底，我去了一趟他们的学校, 了解了一下情况，他们也问了我一些问
题。见面后一周，学校邀请我 9 月去做一次学术报告，并和学院的其他教师见个面。10 月，我接到系主任
的电话，确认了明年有职位空缺。他们准备报到学校申请，一旦广告贴出来，就会通知我交申请材料。12
月，招聘广告贴出，我递交申请，招聘委员会说在 2015 年 1 月底约我去正式面试。一切都在按计划进
行，一切都很顺利。但是我的心里有一种不详的预感，总觉得会有什么事会发生(因为没有信主，才会有这
种感觉)。 
 
2015 年 2 月除夕，这天我正准备早点回去。突然接到那所大学打来的电话，告知这个职位暂时冻结，如果
有什么更新会及时通知我。我并没有十分沮丧，因为我有心理准备，找工作不会这么顺利。但因为是除夕
接到这个电话，让我感觉不是很好。我想我还有大半年的时间，还来得及找新的工作。于是我正式开始搜
索职位，投简历。一个月后位于附近另外一个城市的一家医院约我去面试，在面试完返回的路上，我在犹
豫如果这家医院真的录取了我，到底是去还是不去？因为我感觉他们对这个职位的定位和将来的前景发展
不是很明确。我当时还奢望那个学校何时能解冻那个职位。突然我的电话响了。一般我开车是不接电话
的，况且那天还在下雨。但是，那天我鬼使神差的就接了。结果真是那个学校的系主任。他们的职位又解
冻了，问我是否还有兴趣。我当然回答有啦。 
 
于是，他们迅速安排了两周以后的面试。但是一周后，医院通知我被录用了，需要我在一周后答复。此
时，我还没去学校面试，还不知道他们是否真的会要我。虽然几率很大，但没有人敢打包票。特别是经过
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那次职位冻结，我觉得在没有拿到正式的录用通知前，任何变数都会有。又是一个艰难的决定。如果我回
绝了医院，同时学校又没去成，最后是人财两空。 
 
这时，我想到了主耶稣。我也不知道当时做的是否算祷告，我打算把自己的前途交给主。既然那所大学和
我还算有缘，又和我联系，同时这也是我最理想的工作，那就认为是神的旨意，我就信你一次。我回绝了
医院，然后去学校面试。面试完第二天，我就接到院长的电话，同意录用。那一天是Good Friday。然后我
如愿以偿从2015年7月开始了新的工作。当时我想，如果有机会，我一定把这个故事和大家分享。一年后
的今天，我接受了洗礼。神真的给了我这个机会，让我站在这里给大家讲述我的这个见证，就像经
上所说，“在你所行的事上，都要认定他，他必指引你的路。” 
  

 
 

  

  Sonny & Anne 4-12-2016 
 

 “He made His ways known to Moses and His acts to the sons of Israel.” (Psalms 103:7) I have been around the sun seventy times. On forty-three of those trips I have been a Christian. If you do the math you will know how old I was when I became a Christian (got saved). My dear wife (Anne) of fifty years this year and some of her friends had been praying for me, and early one morning in the living room of our four-room house I invited Christ into my life. I was radically changed. For several years, we were in church every time the door was open. I went to Bible studies during the week; I couldn’t seem to get enough. We felt it was God’s will that we go to Bible school and enter full-time Christian work. We sold our little house and went to school. Our families all wondered how we would live with no income. I would simply say, “The Lord will take care of us.” When I look back at the forty-three years, I am more convinced of this than ever. But what I have learned is that God has a will, a way, and a plan.  His ways are not our ways, and if you walk with and desire to serve Him there will be times you will wonder what is going on. Let me explain – His plan for you and me are long term. His plan in Romans 8:28-29 is to conform us to the image of His son. His way of doing this may leave us in shock at times. Let me explain. We had been at the Bible school for about two and a half years. It was a two year school, and we lived there and I worked on the grounds. We had nowhere to live or go so we stayed there. A friend who I had been doing some teaching with encouraged us to pray about moving to the Simpsonville area and starting a job. We prayed about it and moved. We rented an old two story farm house, lived in four rooms of it and set out to follow God. We tried to start Bible studies and even had some Sunday morning 
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services. I would be asked to speak or teach once in a while but not often. We lived from day to day financially.  Our son was about nine or ten at the time and knew very little of what was happening. The pressure at times was terrible, especially on Anne, because women need security, and their security is in their husband. We were absolutely broke most of the time. We had met a couple who were going to Germany to be missionaries. We invited them to our house for dinner. We had enough food for some sandwiches. I had fifty-three cents (53¢) to my name and I bought a roll of toilet paper with that. I wanted to be sure there was enough for our guest. The next morning when Anne left to take our son to school, I had grown a garden and had walked out to it. Sorrow and despair overwhelmed me. I felt as though God had turned His back on me. We had given up everything we had, it wasn’t a lot; we didn’t have a lot. But we had sold our house, gone back to school, and now we had nothing and nowhere to go. With tears running down my face, I prayed out loud and said, “Lord, I quit.” If this is what you have for us, I can’t do it. I’m going to work, I’m going to get a job. With you or without you, I’m going to provide for my family. I told others that I was through with Christian work. One man told me I was turning my back on God. Things people said, they had no idea what was going on. It was as if God said “Thank you,” that’s what I’ve been waiting for you to say. I was extremely relieved, I had no job but I felt free. I started a business, painting parking lot lines and cleaning shopping center parking lots. I worked days and nights, and once again we had a little income. It wasn’t a lot but we were eating and paying our bills. After a year or so, a friend who I was in Bible school with called me from Oregon and asked me if I had heard of a certain type of wood heating stove. I had not. He said they were selling very well in Oregon. I checked into it and a man was starting to make them in Georgia. I went to him and made a deal for the rights to sell them in South Carolina. I started calling on hardware stores and furniture stores. I sold a few but not enough to make a living. No one had heard of them in this area so it was slow going. Christmas came that year, and we were broke. I sold an electric stove we had and that was what we bought Christmas presents with. I laid in bed one night shortly after Christmas and prayed asking the Lord for help. The second week of January it turned very cold and stayed that way for weeks. The stoves began to sell, dealers were calling and buying truckloads at a time. I was working twelve and fourteen hour days trying to keep up. That summer, I applied for a one hundred and fifty thousand dollar loan so I could keep more inventory. It took a while but we got it done. I hired salesmen, bought trucks and was doing a lot of business. A new type of stove came out that was a fireplace insert. I got manufacturing rights, borrowed another five hundred thousand and built a plant. I then opened a small plant in Colorado. We were selling stoves from Seattle, Washington to Florida. I have been a pilot most of my adult life and was flying my own plane all over the country. My bank recommended me for the Business Man of the Year award and the governor gave me a plaque for my success. But it seems at this point things began to change. The demand for the stoves was dropping, many people had gotten in the business, and competition was huge. But most of all the money I had borrowed was tied to the prime rate. My loans were set at two percent over prime. When I took the loans prime was six percent; it was now twenty-one and a half. That meant I was paying twenty-three and a half percent in interest. With sales dropping by the day and interest at a place of being impossible to make, the writing was on the wall as to what was going to happen. Morale was very low with everyone who worked for me. At one time, I employed over one hundred people. I decided to take my salesmen and one of the men who helped run the plant to the Masters Golf Tournament for a day. On the way there, a car hit us head-on. The man driving the other car was killed immediately. We were in a large car and he was in a mid-size. A couple of the men were bumped up, one had to have some stitches. His car hit on my side, where I was sitting. I had cuts on the face, left arm and elbow, some internal injuries, and my 
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left leg was a compound break. The femur, which is the largest bone in the body, was broken. The bone was sticking out through my pants. It took the EMS over an hour to get me out of the car. I spent the next two weeks in a small hospital in Edgefield, SC just to get stabilized enough to fly me to Greenville. I stayed another month in traction. Then they put a full leg cast from my groin all the way over my foot. I wore that for months and was on crutches. While I was away from the plant with no one there to really run things, things became much worse, and there was now no hope for the business. “And not only this, but we also exult in our tribulations, knowing that tribulation brings about perseverance, and perseverance, proven character, and proven character, hope.” (Romans 5:3-4) I feel I need to stop here and say we had gotten involved in a local church, and were now working with the teenagers and young adults. This ministry meant a lot to Anne and I; many of those people who are now grown with grown children have remained friends through the years. There was nothing else I could do but close the business. I filed corporate bankruptcy and began selling off all assets for the bank. It took seven years to close out negotiations with the bank. Anne and I had personal guarantees on all the loans. So we had to then file personal bankruptcy. We did not know if we would lose our home and all we had. It took another ten years to close this out. During this time, I worked in contract sales and flew. We never missed a house payment or any other payment. Through all of this, almost no one knew what was going on. We did not tell friends or family. As I look back on all of this, I realize how loving and sovereign our Lord is. What we learned is priceless. Do I want to go through this again or anything like it? I do not. I would not change a thing when I look back on our past. I’m talking about the circumstances. What I would change is the way I acted and behaved in some of the circumstances. There were times I didn’t do very well at all; that I would change. Everything that happened to me happened to Anne. She was with me through everything. It was no easier on her than on me. All of this, which is life, has made our relationship deeper and stronger. It has caused us both to grow in Christ and have a deeper understanding of His Word. As I said at the first, God had a will, a way, and a plan. His will and His ways are to bring about His plan for your life. I now know what that plan is.  “For whom He foreknew, He also predestined to be conformed to the image of His Son.” (Romans 8:29) That plan is to conform us to the image of His Son, this can only be done through trials and tribulations. We do not grow when times are easy. That is why Paul writes, “And not only this, but we also exult (brag, boast) in our tribulation.” (Romans 5:3) You have to read on to see what the tribulation causes. Everyone’s life is different. It does not matter what we have been through. All that matters is has it changed us to become like Him, Jesus Christ. “Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril or sword?” (Romans 8:35, 38-39) “For I am convinced that neither death nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor heights, nor depths, nor any other created thing, shall be able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” I have only hit the high spots in the last forty-three years.  There have been a lot of ups and downs. In 2009, I was flying for a company based in Spartanburg. When the economy hit bottom, they let me and one other pilot go. I was forced to retire. It was earlier than I wanted but had no choice. One evening I was outside looking at my house, and prayed about things that needed to be done. The leaves needed work, and the house needed painting inside and out. A few weeks later, I was getting 
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ready to grill supper. The charcoal was being lit. I always cook at the edge of the garage. I was inside waiting for the coals to get ready when I heard Anne scream. When I ran out in the garage, the whole side of the garage was on fire. I ran and got the garden hose, but it was a waste of time. Long story short, our house burned. It was devastating to watch our house burn. I told the Lord this was not what I had in mind when I said it needed some work and painting. It took a year to build and get back in our house. There were some very unpleasant experiences during all of it. But God causes all things to work together for good. We now have a new home, we made our closets and bathrooms large and did things to the house we would have never been able to do otherwise. We are very proud of our new home. “Commit your way to the Lord, trust also in Him and He will do it.” (Psalms 37:5) The longer we walk with the Lord the more we have learned to trust Him and wait on Him. He knows what is best and will bring it to pass. “Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not lean to your own understanding. In all your ways acknowledge Him, and He will make your paths straight.” (Proverbs 3:5-6) “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, declares the Lord, for as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and, my thoughts than your thoughts.” (Isaiah 55:8-9)  
 

  
 

                                  

                          福安&金宝 6/11/2016 

 
    感謝神，今年讓我與妻子再度可以參加一年一度的卡萝萊娜的夏令会（Carolina Regional 
Conference) 。  我們更感恩於此次有同教会的申弟兄夫婦(Jackson 和 Sandy)同行。由於沒有在營地住
宿，所以計劃晚上聚會結束後，由我開車一同回 Spartanburg, 然後再於清晨開車回去聚會。 
    第一晚聚會完後，天已漸暗並下着濛濛的細雨。但接受了幾小時的＂靈雨澆灌＂後，我們仍然精神
抖擻的回味著莊祖鲲牧師風趣幽默的教導信息。正在大夥兒你一言我一語的笑談分享中，突然妻子喊了一
聲，  “啊，鹿！”。哇！一隻淺咖啡碩壯的鹿，霎那間在我們前方約一部車的距離呼嘯而過！其速度快得
我來不及反應要採剎車。當我回神過來時，牠已無影無蹤飛躍入路邊草叢了！ 
    経過那驚險的遭遇後，申姊妹建議我把遠光燈開起來。行駛在鄕間小道加上視線又因雨而模糊，我就
立刻把遠光燈開著續行。想到若不是神的保守和看顧，不但那隻碩壯美麗的鹿或死或傷、車子被撞坏，我
們車內四人必也難免受皮肉之痛！感謝神！正如聖經說的：我們的生命氣息都在乎衪！ 

    再開不久後，我從後視鏡看到有警車閃著藍燈光，初步認定是針對我而來，我即緩慢的把車停在路
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旁。正納悶着我又沒超速，坐在前坐的妻子説：趕快禱告！快速禱告後，不一會兒警察由後方走來。他先
要了我的牌照及駕照，接著又回去他車裡。等待的期間，我們継續禱告後仍在猜測被擋下來的原因。 
    約过了 10 分鐘後，警察慢條斯理地彎著腰，和藹的問道：你知道為什麼被攔下嗎？我誠實的告訴他
不知道，但我確信自己剛剛沒有超速。 接著他告訴我：是因為你開遠光燈行駛，在有对方來車時沒有転換
成近光燈。 原來如此，他已跟在我後面有一小段路了！此時坐在後面的申姊妹也幫著我解釋；因為差一點
就被鹿撞到，為了安全才用遠光燈。他又再問我們由哪裡來？要往哪裏去？然後又像發現新大陸似的，望
著坐在我後面的申弟兄説：你為什麼沒有繋安全带？我心裡正想，這下又要多一張罰單了時，申姊妹反應
快速腦筋急轉彎的回答：因為他準備可能需要下車，所以把安全帶鬆綁。 
    警察先生聽了我們的回答後，就遞給了我一張警告單。 接著他親切的吩咐我，他会在後方替我擋來
車，好讓我順利開走。四個人齊聲向他致謝後，我也總算大大的鬆了一口氣！正如聖經腓力比書四章 6
至 7 節所說的：「只要凡事藉著禱告、祈求、和感謝，將我們所要的告訴神，神所賜出人意外的
平安，必在基督裡保守我們的心懷意念」。 
    發生這些事以後我學到了：一．在南卡，即使是坐在後坐，若沒有繫安全帶，有可能被開処＄25 的
罰單。 二. 若開車用遠光燈，有对方來車時，別忘了把它転换至近光燈。感謝神！衪讓我們在驚險時避過
一難，在困境時與我們同在。感謝祂的憐悯，在我們第二天的晚上要開回家時，很高興有䛊途老馬熟悉路
況的倪弟兄開在我前面領路。就這樣一路跟著他，我輕鬆的把大夥兒順利平安的載回 Spartanburg. 哈利路
亞! 
 

  
 

       4/11/2016   Deborah 
 
Truthfully, I don’t remember how I became a Christian. I accepted Jesus into my heart when I was 3. I remember it was during a BSF (Bible Study Fellowship) children’s class, my mom was a leader for the program, and it was a Wednesday. I think I can remember hearing that someone had died for me to save me and feeling so loved and thinking how could someone be so unselfish to do something like that for me, and that my teacher must have seen something to ask me if I wanted to accept Jesus and get to know that wonderful person who had saved me. I’ve always had the luxury of knowing that God would always provide for me and never let me fall, no matter what I did; which then makes sense as to why my favorite Bible verse has always been Proverbs 3:5-6. This verse has been the verse that whenever hardships come my way, I recite it to remind myself that I shouldn’t worry about the future but rather should simply trust God that everything will work out as He wants it to, according to His plan. And that 
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has been the way my life has been shaped for as long as I can remember. He’s the one in charge of my life, where I go and what I do.    God has always been there for me, in my highest times and my lowest points. He constantly reminds me that I’m not alone and that even when I can’t see anything He will lead me where He wants me to go. My favorite poem is Footprints – the poem where a man is walking on the beach with God and at some times sees 2 sets of footprints and at others only 1. He asks why at the hardest times there are only one set of footprints and God says, “It was then that I carried you.” I know I have been so blessed to have lived the life I’ve lived, but at the same time I can’t be naive and say that I haven’t had my share of low points either, but it is in those low times when I truly find the greatest sense of joy and see just how amazing God is. I was once bored and decided to count how many funerals I had been to and at age 18, I had been to 18 of them. Some people have certain types of events that often reoccur in their lives, and in mine, it just happens to be death. And it’s around death that I truly see God’s providence so clearly.    I could use many examples but I think the two that are most clear are my aunt Anna and my father. My aunt Anna died when I was in the 8th grade. We were living in France, and while we knew the cancer was terminal, the doctors said she had 3-6 months so we planned to come back and see her but she died before we could come back. I used to stand by the window in our piano room and pray and pray that she would get better, that God would work a miracle and that she would get well again. I remember when I found out she had died before I had even been able to say goodbye I was so so angry at God. I can remember hiding in my room, the tears pouring down my cheeks and soaking my stuffed rabbit that she had given to me and thinking if she had to die, couldn’t I have at least said goodbye to her? I don’t know when I fell asleep that night, nor do I remember much of what happened afterwards, but I do remember the dream I had that night. They say that you aren’t supposed to feel anything in your dreams, but I remember that night; the night she died I dreamt that she was there, that I got to hug her and tell her how much I would miss her. I got to say goodbye and that I loved her, and I can remember just how real that hug felt. In my mind that was God’s way of letting me say goodbye in the least painful way He could have – He didn’t want me or any of my siblings to see how she looked after the cancer had ravaged her body and so He protected us in the best way He knew how, and then let me say goodbye. I know we will see her again in Heaven.   The other example relates to my dad. I applied to Emory University on a whim. I had gone there for Speech and Debate tournaments and really didn’t know anything about it but I applied just to see what would happen. I got in and my dads being the Asian father that he is made me go to the school with the best ranking – in other words Emory. Needless to say I was kind of annoyed with him. I thought that the student got to pick which school to attend, not their parents. But looking back, that was truly in God’s plan for me. Not long after my dad was diagnosed with CLL or chronic lymphocytic leukemia and it was then that I realized that it had been God’s plan to keep me close to home without any of us ever knowing that. This story is still on going, and I thank God every day that I’m so close to home; that if anything happens I can get home far easier than if I were in Boston where I originally wanted to go. God is always with me in everything I do. In school, in helping me lead Small group and giving me the words to say and even in helping me share my testimony. While I might not be able to see exactly what he is doing in my life, I do know that he has the perfect plan for me and I can’t wait to see what else is in store.     
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刘悦 6/2016 

 
受洗和信主 Baptism & New Believers in Lord Jesus 
感谢主今年上半年我们有吴俊弟兄和陈莉莉姊妹受冼归入主的名下。另外决志接受耶稣基督的有广良弟

兄，李建强弟兄，吴雨竹姐妹，陈凯弟兄，张文太弟兄和小金姐妹等。 Praise the Lord that Brother Jun Wu and Sister Lili Chen were baptized. Other people who accepted Lord Jesus include Bro. Guangliang, Bro. Jianqiang Li, Sis. Yuzhu Wu, Bro. Kai Chen, Bro. Wentai Zhang, Sis. Xiao Jing etc. 
 
宣教支持 Missionary Support 
除了教会支持的 John Sexton 一家, Rene & Brooke Pizzati 一家，黄光赐牧师一家，徐帆一家，Peter & 

Wing Yau 一家, Ruth Wong 和 Charlene Hong 以外，教会又增加了支持两位宣教士：去亚洲宣教的 Wing 

Yip 牧师及去非洲宣教的 Chan Choy Leng 牧师。 In addition to the missionary support for John Sexton’s family, Rene & Brooke Pizzati’s family, Pastor Kuong’s family, Frank Xu’s family, Peter & Wing Yau’s family, Sis. Ruth Wong and Sis. Charlene Hong, we added two more missionaries to support – Pastor Wing Yip in Asia and Pastor Chan Choy Leng in Africa. 
 
聘牧 Pastoral Search 
聘牧的工作仍然在进行中。教会的牧师候选人浦牧师因为身体原因到目前没有接受本教会的邀请。另外聘

牧委员会讨论决定从现在开始每年輪換兩位聘牧委員會委員，並且每年在委員會內重選主席，主席可以連

任兩屆。 We are still searching for a pastor. Pastoral candidate Mr. Poh has not accepted our invitation yet due to health issues. In addition, the PSC policies have the following changes: The PSC will rotate two members off and select one new chairman annually. Chairmen can consecutively serve two years if needed. 
  
执事会的工作 Board Update 
非常感谢 2015 年教会执事会的同工成员: 张进武,杨福安,Sonny Chastain,苏玟先和刘悦。2016 年教会

执事会同工包括：胡业荣，赵巍，Sonny Chastain, 苏玟先 和 刘悦。 We thank 2015 GCCC board members: Jingwu Zhang, Fuan Yang, Sonny Chastain, Katsu Su and Adam Liu.  The 2016 GCCC board members are Harry Hu, Wei Zhao, Sonny Chastain, Katsu Su and Adam Liu. 
执事会分工采用五条船的模式，即教会管理，宣教外展，团契聚餐，信徒造就和主日崇拜。执事会批准了

2016 年财政预算，通过了主日学教室扩展和教会道路修理的实行计划，并澄清了有关对指定个人奉献和教

会怜悯基金的使用原则和方法。我们还安排各个主日学班来介绍他们自己。 
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The 2016 GCCC board members have taken responsibility for the “Five Ships”, i.e. Stewardship, Partnership, Fellowship, Discipleship and Worship. The board approved our 2016 financial budget and passed the proposal to expand the Sunday school classroom and repair the church road. The board also clarified the principles and methods for handling designated offering and church mercy fund. Each Sunday school class also took turns to promote themselves. 
到目前为止，教会内的道路修理和篮球场的建设已经完成。感谢主，弟兄姊妹还自愿来修复了教会的儿童

游乐设施以及油漆了教会外面的所有的木结构建筑。 We have finished repairing the church road and rebuilt a new basketball court. Praise the Lord that brothers and sisters also voluntarily repaired and painted the children’s swing set, handicap ramp and other outdoor wooden structures.  
团契和外展 Fellowship and Outreach 
教会目前的七个团契，七个以上的查经班和三个以上的祷告会几乎每周都有聚会。教会在 2月 14 号举行了

庆祝中国新年的聚餐。教会的弟兄姊妹们还自愿去参加了格林维尔华人庆中国年的活动，通过唱诗来进行

了外展传福音的活动。 GCCC currently has seven fellowships, more than seven Bible study groups and at least three weekly prayer meetings. The church hosted a Chinese New Year lunch celebration on Feb. 14, 2016. Brothers and sisters also voluntarily participated in the choir for singing worship songs at the Chinese New Year celebration opportunity hosted by CCCA to reach out to non-believers. 
 
教会服事 Serving in the Church 
年初弟兄姊妹就踊跃填写了 2016 年教会事工服务表。感谢神，无论是在幼童照顧，儿童主日学，主日招

待，主日聖餐，主日膳食，主日甜奌, 茶水，崇拜后清理，關懷,探訪，教会维修，教会庭院维修，教会

整理，教會刊物，图书馆和退休会上都看到弟兄姊妹无私奉献的身影。4月 16 号很多弟兄姊妹们还自愿来

参加了教会的春季清理日，我们为弟兄姐妹的爱心和奉献感谢神！Brothers and sisters submitted the 2016 church survey at beginning of the year.  The service to the Lord covered the following areas: Nursery, Children’s Sunday School, Ushers for Sunday Service, Communion preparation, Cooking for Sunday’s Lunch, Sunday’s Refreshment, Clean-up after worship service, Congregation Care and Outreach, Church Building Maintenance, and Ground Care and Landscaping.  We are very thankful that many brothers and sisters voluntarily came to church’s Spring Work Day on April 16, 2016. 
 
退修会和读经营 CRC and AFC Bible Camp 
今年教会有二十多位弟兄姐妹参加了卡罗南娜州地区退休会(CRC)，另有七位年轻的弟兄姐妹参加了使者

(AFC)的读经营。感谢神他们从营会回来后，都有很多得着，也有许多美好的分享。We had more than 20 brothers and sisters attend CRC this year.  There were also 7 young brothers and sisters who attended the AFC Bible Camp.  They all felt they have gained a lot.  We had a wonderful sharing time afterwards. 
 
送别 Farewell 
当然我们也在主内送走了佘锟弟兄和康蕾姐妹，乔建祥弟兄和叶扬姐妹，阮信雄兄弟和简瑞美姐妹，孔弟

兄和余明均姐妹等等。依依不舍之中，我们盼望很快见到他们。  Several families have left us. They are Bro. Kun and Sis. Lei, Bro. Jianxiang and Sis. Ye Yang, Bro. David and Sis Mimi, Bro. Kong and Sis. Mingjun. While it was sad to see them go, we hope to see them soon. 
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*妇女查经班近期讯息：

 

在公立中小學開課的星期四上午，婦女查經班的約十位姊妹就會在黃懿德姊妹的帶領下，一起學習聖

經。學習於 10：15 開始，大約在 11：30 結束。我們正在學習馬太福音。地點通常在毛信魯姊妹或徐

景華姊妹家。 

聯繫人：徐景華 864－236－8066 Email: jinghuamail@gmail.com 

 
 
 
*青少年团契: 青年团契主要成员是初中和高中学生。聚会內 容包括唱歌，祷告，读圣经，参加敎会

服亊， 分享，互相支持。我们在星期五晚上在格林维尔华人基督教会聚会，偶尔在成员的家里。谢 

谢大家的支持和鼓励，帮助这些年轻人在神的 带领下成长，成为敬虔的青少年。 请联系林宇光 

801-3520 或 Francis 和 Amy 
Chen469-9741。

 

The Youth Group meets at GCCC on Friday evenings from 7:30 - 9:00pm.  Yuguang and Francis continue to alternate teaching assignments.  Currently, Francis is currently leading the youth through "Step By Step through the Old Testament" by Waylon Bailey and Tom Hudson. Yuguang recently covered "The Jesus I Never Knew" by Philip Yancey and showed two video lectures by Ravi Zacharias.   In Sunday school we finished "Too Busy NOT to Pray - Slowing Down to Be with God" by Bill Hybels.  
 

 

*福音团契:  

目前正在学习《申命记》。毎月笫一笫三周日下午 6:00 至 8:30 在 

1529 John B. White Blvd, Suite C, Spartanburg. SC 29301 有查经。欢迎大家参加。 
联系人：  蘇玟先 864-316-2828 or 杨福安 864-574-6829  

 Good News Fellowship is held in Spartanburg biweekly. Currently we are studying the book of Deuteronomy. All are welcomed to join us. Location: 1529 John B. White Blvd, Suite C, Spartanburg, SC 29301. Time: 6:00-8:00 pm on the first and third Sunday every month.  
 
*喜樂團契活動報告:   

喜樂團契每周五在教會或弟兄姐妹家有一次固定的查考聖經的聚會。一般我們會七點半開始﹐先有 15

分钟的唱詩歌﹐然後會一起查經討論。現正在查考“路加福音”。除了每倆周五的查經聚會﹐我們還

有不定期的團體活動﹐聚餐远足等等﹐來增進大家的友誼和生活的樂趣。如果你想參加喜樂團的活

動﹐或想知道更多﹐請與以下的弟兄聯繫: 洪曉湧 864-202-0998 gt9999b@gmail.com 
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*佳音团契活動報告:   

喜佳音团契每周五晚在张进武弟兄家聚会。参加聚会的主要是住在 Simpsonville 的家庭。活动包括 

查经，观看录像，分享讨论， Potluck 聚会。我们在 2015 年已经完成了阅读讨论《耶稣真貌》的专

题。目前正在查考《启示录》。在成人聚会的同时，我们也为孩子们准备了简单的针对孩子的活动内

容。 以帮助孩子们更早更好的认识圣经真理。我们近期开始隔周的福音聚会。 

联系人：张进武  970-2869422 

 

 

*感恩團契近期讯息： 

感恩团契在每周五晚 7:30 以学习圣经为主。目前学习《希伯来书》。  

通常在弟兄姊妹家里。有弟兄姊妹会于周三发 email 通告大家学习内容及地点时间。 

联系人： 周萌 864-437-8340 Email：mzhouwang@gmail.com 

 

 

*天恩團契 2016 年上半年訊息： 

感謝主的平安保守看顧和豐豐富富的供應，賜給我們健康的身體，生活的能力，指引我們方向，為我

們敞開前面的道路。天恩團契每兩個月在教會聚會一 次，歡迎弟兄姐妹一起來聚會並且邀請您和您

探訪的親人或慕道的朋友一起來參加。時間在週六上午 10:30 – 1:30，有禱告、唱詩、讀經還有團

契生活的主題討論與分享，會後 Potluck 午餐彼此交通。今年上半年聚會的主題分別是： 

2 月 6 日：天恩團契 2016 年的第一次聚會適逢中國新年，聚會的主題是迎新年到來，歡慶天恩降下。 

三月十三日：天恩團契負責主曰崇拜後的午餐，感謝 Paul 的飯食服事和團契內的弟兄姐妹當日在午

餐前後一同安排桌椅、分菜和厨房清理工作，在主裡同工何等美好。 

五月七日的聚會邀請孔德营弟兄主講，主題為持定真生命， 經文在提摩太前書 6:11-21 

天恩團契歡迎提供主題內容建議，請與團契同工毛磊﹝864-907-7129﹞或楊福安﹝864-574-6819﹞聯

繫。求神繼續帶領這個團契，祝福大家福恩滿溢，主恩常在！ 

 

 

*涌泉校园职青团契查经班: 

涌泉－－取活水涌流不息并且主恩浩大当以涌泉相报之意！回头看去，我们于 2012 年开始建立团契

至今经历神的恩典难以数算，只有感恩！主要服事对象（并不仅限于）克莱姆森格林威尔校区讲华

语的学生和在本地实习、工作的职业青年。团契有一个特点就是每年八月份左右会有新的同学来，

语言学校的同学是不定期地来，可是很短的时间大家学成找到工作或者继续进修，都会离开这里。

每次送同学们走，我们都会难过很长时间。今年神给我们一个特别大的安慰，就是祂不住地告诉我 

们说：这个团契是一个活水涌流的团体。虽然不断有姊妹弟兄离开，神也会不断让新人来。有新人

来，我们就不断传福音栽培，要离开我们就祷告祝福，盼望离开的肢体成为新教会的祝福。 

聚会时间：礼拜五 6:30 晚餐；7:30 敬拜赞美并查经。  

地点：GCCC   联系人：戴莉娅姐妹 585-978-0929 

 

 

*成人主日学基要真理班：  

基要真理班以认识耶稣在我们生命中的带领，神在历史中的掌管，信徒信心的成长为目的。 

新一季的基要真理班计划学习三本书：《约翰福音》《但以理书》《希伯来书》。 

主日学时间：9:30 – 10:20. 

联系人： 林宇光：864 801 3520. Email：yu_guangl@yahoo.com                   

         赵威： 864 469 6800. Email： wzh630@gmail.com 
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*成人主日学： 聖經書卷班 

從五年前開始, 我們學習聖經中新舊約的書卷. 通常用兩個月的時間學習一卷書， 新約一卷書完

後， 再舊約一卷書。 我們學習的方式是看解經式的講道(Expository Sermons)的影片，如果聽完以

後，回家再讀那段聖經， 幾年以後可以打下聖經很好的基礎。我們學習完了以西結書, 即將開始學

習腓立比書, 腓立比書的主題是喜樂人生。 

時間﹕主日早晨 9:30 – 10:20 

地點﹕ 圖書館 

聯絡人﹕ 胡業榮  864-295-8902 

 

 

*English Sunday school: Sunday 9:30am -10:25am in Lobby Leader Mr. Melvin Brown 864-288-5655 Currently, we are studying the Gospel of Malachi. In our study, we take one book of the Bible and study it all the way through. In the past, we have studied the Book of Revelation, the Book of Daniel, and parts of various other books of the Bible. Bring your Bible and learn what God says to each of us. 
 

 

*教会的儿童事工简介: 

“教 养 孩 童 ， 使 他 走 当 行 的 道 ， 就 是 到 老 他 也 不 偏 离 。”把孩子们带到神的

面前，使他们成为爱主服侍主的人是我们弟兄姊妹共同的心愿。感谢主！教会众弟兄姊妹热心参与儿

童事工的服侍。目前，教会的儿童事工主要集中在主日早上 9：30 – 10：30 和 10：30 - 12：00 两

个时段的服侍。 

 

9：30 – 10：30 儿童看顾 针对六岁以下孩子； 

9：30 – 10：30 的儿童主日学：小学班，郑国佩姊妹负责；中学和高中班是 Amy Chen 姊妹负责。 

 

10：30 – 12：00 的儿童看顾 针对 2岁以下孩子； 

10：30 – 12：00 的儿童主日学分为四个班：3至 6岁班，二年级至三年级班，四年级至五年级班和

初中班。在这一时段主日学的前半小时，初中班和高中班的孩子参与成人的主日诗歌敬拜，小学和学

龄前儿童则有独立的诗歌敬拜。教会的青少年担任儿童诗歌敬拜的司琴和领诗。 

 

教师的安排，教材的选择及相关事务由以下几位姊妹负责： 

Amy Chen；初中班和高中班的主日学。 

李建花；  儿童诗歌敬拜。 

陈萃叶；  二年级至五年级班的主日学。 

徐景华；  3 至 6 岁班的主日学和儿童看顾。 

 

每个主日参与儿童事工服侍的弟兄姊妹约有 8 人，参加儿童主日学的人数约有 28 人。“敬畏耶和华

是智慧的开端，认识至圣者便是聪明。”让我们为孩子们和事奉的弟兄姐妹们祷告，愿孩子们在主里

快乐成长，老师们得智慧和造就，每一个人的心思意念得神保守，每个人的感谢赞美蒙主悦纳！ 
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* A Brief Introduction to the Children’s Ministry at GCCC   “Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old he will not depart from it.” [Proverbs 22:6]. Leading our children to the Lord, making them God’s servant and love God is our sisters’ and brothers’ shared vision. Thanks to the Lord, many brothers and sisters have passionately participated in the service to the Children’s Ministry in our church, Greenville Chinese Christian Church (GCCC). Currently, the Children’s Ministry is focused on the Nursery of infant and toddlers and the Children Sunday School during the time period of 9:30 – 12:00 on each Sunday.   Between 9:30 – 10:30am, the Nursery provides care for children 6-years old and younger; and there are two Sunday School classes – the elementary class led by Sister Kuo-Pei Cheng Lin and the middle school plus high school class led by Sister Amy Chen.   Between 10:30 – 12:00am, the Nursery provides care for children 2-years old and younger; and there are four Sunday School classes – class for three to six years old, class for second grade to third grade, class for fourth grade to fifth grade and the class for middle school. During the first half hour of this period, the children in the Class of Middle School attend the regular hymn worship together with the adults, while the younger children have hymn worship separately in the church library, with children from the middle and high school classes serving as song leaders and pianists. The following sisters are responsible for the arrangement of Sunday school teachers, studying materials, and other associated tasks: Sister Amy Chen for the middle and high school classes; Sister Jianhua Li for the children’s hymn worship; Sister Cuiye Chen for the two classes of second to fifth graders; and Sister Jinghua Xu for the class of three- to six-year-old and the Nursery. There are about eight sisters and brothers serving in the Children Ministry every Sunday. The total number of children participating is about twenty-eight.   “Fear the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; and the knowledge of the holy is understanding.” [Proverbs 9:10]. Let us all pray for the children and children ministry of our church. May all the children grow happily in the Lord; the teachers grow in wisdom; the heart and mind of every one are kept in Christ; and our glorification and thanks to the Lord are accepted.  
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 2016/6 孔德营，俞明均 

 

 
六月二号早十点我们出发了……最重的不是开一辆货车拖一辆车，而是弟兄姐妹的关爱和祝福，

这一刻还真难前行.... 

 

 

以马内利  小诗： 

 

以言未尽主内爱 

马不停蹄西岸迈 

内有基督外肢体 

利用主道传四海 

 

 

请你们分享给众弟兄姊妹，我们就不一一致谢告别了。 

 

 

你们的弟兄姊妹： 

孔德营 

俞明均 

06/02/2016 
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  Dear all,   Thank God to give us all an opportunity to support Brother Deying Kong and Sister Mingjun Yu with our loving heart and generous gesture for their missionary work.   I would like to give you a summery as follows:   Two e-gift cards total $75 from thanksgiving fellowship have been redeemed successfully by brother Kong, who is very thankful. Amazon gift card $50, mainly for his purchasing of spiritual books via Kindle (which was a gift from our Sunday School members). The second gift card, iTune $25, can be used for getting ebooks via iPad. We all know that brother Kong reads a lot. However, he has to leave all his paper books behind for their missionary trips. Our gift has perfectly met with his spiritual needs. Praise Lord!  Brother Kong's prescription fundraising for six months supply has been done successfully, please see a separate email for the detail. The antiviral medicine costs $1300/ month here in this country if self paid. Initially, brother Kong explored purchasing Obama health insurance. However, it will not cover the expense in foreign countries with the rate $450/ month. Then sister Zhou Meng contacted the drug support programs in internal medicine clinic of GHS for self paid or low income population. However, the company making the specific medicine that Brother Kong is taking does not offer drug support program. Praise the Lord who opens a door for us! Sister Jinbao provided the information that in Taiwan the cost of the medicine is only $90/ month. Furthermore, God has arranged such a reliable resource that Jinbao's nephew who is a physician, took care of ordering the medicine directly from pharmaceutic company and mailed the medicine over to USA as soon as he received. Particular thanks to sister Jinbao who with loving heart had spent a lot of time and energy to make this happen. Now the medicine has safely arrived to Brother Kong's hand. Thank you all so much for the prayers and actual support.  As brother Kong has requested in the last gathering in Church, we pray for their focusing only on spreading gospel through the journey with Lord! We would like to be a part of their missionary by our continuous prayers and biannual medication supplies with our loving heart. May our Lord lead us.    In Christ  Meng  
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            申湘琴   6/6/2016 
 

今年三月下旬，经由两個月上海、儀征、廣州、東莞、新加坡、台北、台中探親访友歸來，從加州來访的

老四女兒德景-Sabrina 給了我們一份驚喜的结婚纪念大禮。 她爲我們预訂了 15 天的南非之旅的飛機票，

加上來回四天的航程， 全程十九天。包括五星级住宿、租车、 旅逰景点的安排， 完全由她支付并全程陪

同。 在这十九天的旅行日子裏，我们每分每秒经歴的神的恩典，無從计算， 更無法言表。  

  

出發前一星期，新聞裏一则南非旅逰中國婦女因遭搶劫而被殺的消息，使我立即放下手中工作，上網查询

有關南非治安状况，才知南非近幾年打劫、殺人案屢屢發生。雖然心中有些揣测不安，可又不願辜负了女

兒的一片孝心，就慿着信心依靠神，日夜禱告，懇请神挪去心中所有疑慮。 一星期後， 我与老伴欣然踏

上旅程。 

   

亞特蘭大候機時， 旁邊正好坐了位從南非來的宣教士，Jesus Anointed Ministries International 是他

所属的機構，他的教會是 River of Life Church in Kroonstad, South Africa。他刚在美南四州宣完

教， 也將與我們搭乘同班飛機返回南非。多巧呀！一個最合适的资讯提供者，我們就坐在那候機室聊了近

一個鐘頭。從彼此的信仰宗旨，他的教會事工，南非的基督徒的生活，一直聊到南非旅逰的各種注意事

项。他是個土生土长的南非第五代荷蘭後裔，我心裏高聲讚美那深爱我們，且時時爲我們预備的阿爸父

神，派遣了一位主的僕人來送給我一颗定心丸。 

  

十五個小時的航程後抵達南非的约翰尼斯堡，看见女兒美麗的笑臉在這陌生的國家迎接我們，心底的喜

悦，相互的拥抱，異口同聲的説出 感謝神！ Praise the Lord!  

  

南非的車， 駕驶坐在右，馬路行駛靠左。我們的第一站在好睡了一晚之後， 開了六個半小時的車才找

到，跟告知的六小時行程只慢了半小時。女兒的好友在完全没有靠左行駛的经验下，而且路标並非顯明的

状况，靠着 Tom-tom 及原先她從電郵联络的讯息指示开车。一路上有美不勝收的田園景色，数不清的畜類

牧場。我們赶到了女兒精心策劃的第一個景点---南非國家公園 （Kruger National Park) 裏的野生動物

禁猎区 （Neledi) 。 女兒预訂了蜜月套房給爸媽慶祝 40 年的结婚纪念日，喜出望外的我們精神抖擻的

立即参加了接下來的大型 8人座無顶越野車四小時的逰園活动。除了我們四人 ，还有一位導逰，一位动物

追踪者， 另外的一位客人還正巧是位职業性的攝影師（ works for National Geographic as a free 

lance photographer ）。 在这占地四萬八千英畒的私人園中，这高挑的越野車，高高低低， 忽上忽下

的，飛快行駛，走沙地，跳石塊，過河压树， 刺激萬分，比一般逰乐園的過山車還猛。在这園区我們住了

三天两晚，一共参加了四趟越野車逰園的活动，我們看到了豹、斑馬、长颈鹿、水羚、黑斑羚、象、狮、

老鹰、河馬、秃鹰及 一种叫 Red -Billed Buffalo Weaver 的鸟， 它的鸟巢是超大型的，好個奇觀。 

  

我們清晨坐在奔馳的越野車上看跳躍的日出，黄昏時又追着那一路西奔的落日餘辉，在那五天四夜裏， 我

們在同一個國家公園裏,住進了两個竭然不同的野生动物禁猎区。第二個 Sabisands Game Reserve 是南

非最受欢迎的園区，地型较为平坦，动物群大，你可想像静坐在十隻狮子旁，三十頭大象与你並肩同行，

五十隻羚羊在刹那间飛躍過你們眼前，十五，六隻的长颈鹿在距離不到十呎之處，悠哉悠哉的吃那树顶的

葉子，体型龐大的犀牛群及相同体型的野牛群，尾随一隻母豹猎取它的猎物，它先慢慢的靠近一隻落单的

黑斑羚，可惜了，黑斑羚查觉得快，還發出警告聲通知其它四週的动物，那個晚上那隻母豹没猎到食物。 
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两個 Game Reserve ，八次 Game Drive 越野車逰，我感觉好似回到了幾千年前， 甚致於萬年前的起

出， 當神創造伊甸園把人與飛禽走獸，鱼蝦爬蟲擺在一起生活的日子。 那些日子裏，遠山近水，日出日

落，除了各類动物的不同聲音，就好像跟外面的世界完全隔绝了，而这份安静所带來的心平氣和的氛爲，

更加深了我爲神造宇宙的美好而感嘆，哈利路亞 ！我們的神，您何其偉大！在这南半球的原始地上，你的

永有永恒性， 你的美善創造之意，更是奇妙的在來访的人群中顯明出來！ 而且是永久性的嵌進人心。 

 

離開了克魯格國家公園後返回约翰尼斯堡，細心的女兒安排大家再住一晩，次日飛往開普敦市。接下來的

十天，我們在開普敦港口旁住了三脕，過了三天的南非家居生活: 走路去超市，每日家中做三餐，去碼頭

各式各樣的商品店逛街，還在 Mall 裏看了兩場電影，舒舒服服的把前六天的疲勞恢復了, 女兒刻意的安

排，著實有神的美意在其中。因為她自己的旅程住的是 Hostal, 只租廉價床位。她也帶著帳篷及吊床

（hammock)。 她告訴在巴西的機場候機時，因為時間較長，吊床派上了用場。 

 

接下來的一星期，我們開著車沿海逛了在南非著名的花園道（ Garden Route )，只能走半段的花園道，訪

問了 6個小鎮，住進了 3個不同小鎮的 Breakfast Inn , 沿途欣賞了南非沙灘上的小企鵝，參觀了非洲最

南端的好望角，取了上千的镜頭，見到熱帶，亜熱帶種類繁多的植物及花草，甚至連沙漠帶的植物及花草

也䖏䖏可見，也參觀了 Congo Caves and Cango Wildlife Ranch in Oudtshoorn。在 Oudtshoorn 過夜的

那晚，我們在鎮上的餐馆用晚餐，抬頭一看， 居然是一对從以色列來的夫婦，九天前在 Sabisands 

Reserve (我們住的第二個園區) 跟我们同桌吃饭的隣居。分道扬镳之後，彼此没留对方的联络方式，在这

我要特别感谢神， 因为女兒那日才告知， 她接下來的行程， 包括了埃及， 土耳其， 约旦， 及以色

列，都是些政治不稳， 國家不安 的區域。而这对夫婦 住在特拉维夫，又各处旅游，从小在莫斯科成长， 

是回歸的以色列人。 所有的状况他们瞭如指掌，他们並非夜宿此镇，只是路过用餐而已，而镇上餐廰林

立，比比皆是，無巧不成書，不是嗎 ？神哪！你实实在在的是我們绝对可依靠的磐石。我還没來得及開

口， 你已知我憂慮，又派天使來为我解愁。 邀请他二人与我們一起用餐，女兒跟朋友问了许多關鍵问

题，也安了我们夫婦的心。女兒抵達特拉维夫時去了他們家作客， 還相约了在耶路撒冷见面， 感谢讚

美， 一切的荣耀全属你！ 

 

因為老爸愛钓魚，女兒特別帶著我們在回開普敦港的前一日去了一個在 Thesen Island 的 Knysna 漁港。

出海釣魚，所有钓的魚，都上了我們那晩回到 Cape Town 的晚餐桌。開普敦市，建于 1652 年，是南非共

和國的立法首都，我們花了 140 rand 南非幤 ，相当於 美元 $10 塊，坐了一整天的 Cape Town City 

Sightseeing Bus, 一共有 12 個 觀景區 可遊覧。每一停車站的行車時间是间隔 30分钟，上車時司機发

给每人一附耳机，車上有跟着景点的说明系统， 十來種语言，包括中文。这是我們南非的最後一夜。 明

天， 两小時飛行時间，開普敦市到约翰尼斯堡，3 小時的候机， 再加上 16.5 小時的飛行時间， 返回亞

特蘭大。 還没到家呢! 我跟老伴 除了讚美神 ！ 感谢神 ！從來不敢抱怨。在我們这遲暮之年，能如此旅

行，大開眼界，更感受得到神所加附的意外之喜，何等美好呀！我要用罗馬書第八章第二十八節 “ 我们

晓得萬事都互相效力，叫愛神的人得益處， 就是按祂旨意被招的人”來與眾弟兄姐妹共勉之！ 
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                  戴莉娅  6/6/2016 
 

耶利米哀歌写于主前 586，在西底家统治期间第十一年，耶路撒冷遭毁灭之际,其中居民被掳至巴比伦。这

正是在先知耶利米传道生涯的第二阶段。 

 

通篇哀歌以对称结构描绘京城被出卖、击败，凄凉、荒芜的景象。先知以事实为引子导出原因－之所以耶

路撒冷遭遇这种苦难，是因为神的子民犯罪得罪了神，神的刑罚怒杖临到他自己的子民。在哀歌的最当

中，诗人以第一人称＂我＂拟人集合的方式来代表整个以色列民族，向神呈上祷告，把整个哀歌引向高

峰。耶和华神是慈爱和信实的神－＂我们不至消灭，是出于耶和华诸般的慈爱。是因他的怜悯不至断

绝。＂（哀 2：22）引发出古往今来发至每一个神子民心灵里最深切的盼望和呼求＂每早晨，这都是新

的。你的诚实极其广大。 我心里说，耶和华是我的分，因此，我要仰望他。＂（哀 2：23－24）带出悔

改中的希望和神对被刑罚转而悔改子民的应许＂25 凡等候耶和华，心里寻求他的，耶和华必施恩给

他。＂（哀 2：25）。更多应许和盼望在哀歌中的乐歌高峰中渐渐展现出来＂因为主必不永远丢弃

人。 主虽使人忧愁，还要照他诸般的慈爱发怜悯。 因他并不甘心使人受苦，使人忧愁。“（哀 2：21

－33）；这段充满信心和盼望的乐歌，象给行在黑暗当中的人一道曙光，照亮前面的道路。严冬会过去，

生机勃勃的春天会来到，神的慈爱和恩典一定会重新降临，神的子民一定会重新恢复与神的关系。 

 

从主前 586 年开始，每一年神的百姓唱着这哀歌哭诉被掳的痛苦，向神认罪悔改，带着对未来的盼望来向

神祷告。这盼望就像在炉灰当中剩余的火花，让他们看到一个几近灭亡民族的期望。＂耶和华阿，求你使

我们向你回转，我们便得回转。求你复新我们的日子，像古时一样。 你竟全然弃绝我们，向我们大发烈

怒。＂（哀 5：22－23）。犹太人的传统每年诵读这哀歌的时候不是停留在最后一节经文做结束，而是反

复 21 和 22 诵读不断，告诫神的子民：人应当好好回转归向神！ 

 

神是信实的神，当他的子民远离他犯罪得罪他，神的公义就彰显出来，他震怒发在他的子民身上，为的是

把他们从背道而驰的道路上拉回来。他愿意与自己的子民恢复关系，缠裹他们的伤，医治他们的病，堵上

破口，从新赐福给他们。 

 

犹太人一遍又一遍诵读这两节经文是基于对神慈爱本性的全新信靠也是对自己的提醒。耶利米书最后一段

的经文告诉我们，历史上神的子民在困苦当中的盼望实现在他们君王约雅金抬头之事上－最后他在被掳之

地被高抬与巴比伦王同席吃饭。 

 

整篇哀歌对当时的以色列民是一个伤痛至极境况里所生出的盼望与安慰，也彰显神的特质－他是公平公义

全能全知，医治并安慰人，不使人绝望的神，他断不以有罪为无罪，他也不永远怀怒，正像诗篇诗人所说

的＂5 因为他的怒气不过是转眼之间。他的恩典乃是一生之久。一宿虽然有哭泣，早晨便必欢呼。＂（诗

30：5） 

 

以色列民族的历史，也正象我们人类的历史，因着始祖犯罪使得我们世代死在罪恶过犯之中，我们被掳到

为奴之地，从出生就在撒旦的权势之下。＂我们知道一切受造之物，一同叹息劳苦，直到如今。＂（罗

8：20）哀歌中的乐歌也是我们这些劳苦叹息之人中被从为奴之地解放出来人的乐歌。因着我们主耶稣基督

道成了肉身住在我们中间，＂ 他救了我们脱离黑暗的权势，把我们迁到他爱子的国里。 我们在爱子里

得蒙救赎，罪过得以赦免。＂（歌罗西书 1：12－13） 
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最近几个月当中，我们所居住的国家--美国发生了几件举世目睹的大事，其中一件事发生在我们南卡州的

查尔斯顿。在卫理公会一个黑人教会礼拜三的祷告会上，出现了一个白人男青年，在他与众人祷告后突然

拔出手枪，枪杀了包括牧师在内的九名黑人弟兄姊妹。这件惨案发生的时间刚好在巴尔的摩种族骚乱之后

不久，无论是舆论界、教会界或普通国民都陷入在极大的悲伤中，人们预想又会发生另外一桩种族骚乱事

件。作为华人基督徒的我和几位遇难的黑人弟兄姊妹虽然是有不同的肤色，可是我们有同一个主，一个信

仰，受同样的洗礼。我感受到教会面临极大的考验－这可是在礼拜三的祷告会上啊，而且凶手也一同祷告

了!!！那时候神在哪里呢？对手无寸铁的基督徒开枪，公理何在？公义何在？想当然，九位殉道者家人心

中的伤痛可以用哀歌里所有的词句来表达＂ 我因这些事哭泣。我眼泪汪汪。因为那当安慰我，救我性命

的，离我甚远。我的儿女孤苦，因为仇敌得了胜。＂（哀 1：16）一时间他们一定会完全被悲哀所占据，

甚至可能仇恨这个凶手，会想把这个凶手行之以死刑方甘罢休。可是几天过后的新闻真是让人不可思议，

几个死者的家属公开表示饶恕凶手，以至于使得一些以往对基督教非常抵触的媒体也相继报道这奇妙非凡

的转机。通过这几位殉道者和他们家属表现出来的非常人所能想象基督大爱，我们看到美国属灵的转机。 

 

这个以基督之爱立国的民族，曾经以基督立国以民主治国，今天已经与开国元勋的初衷渐行渐远。我们把

神赶出学校，赶出政府；祷告的时候不再提耶稣基督，无论哪个宗教教父祷告都说阿门。除了钞票上还

有＂In God we trust"的字眼意外，已经没有任何立国以基督为本的影子。 

 

九个殉道者的鲜血洒在美国在基督里复兴的道路上面，殉道者家人所流的眼泪浇灌在这个灵性枯萎、荒凉

的国家人民的心灵上。正如先知耶利米为他民族所付的代价＂我的眼多多流泪，总不止息，直等耶和华垂

顾，从天观看。＂我求告你的日子，你临近我，说，不要惧怕。＂（哀 3：49－50；57）；他们那从神来

的大爱，以恩典和怜悯开出了福音之门。是从哀呜叹息中唱出得救的乐歌！ 
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